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Leitz 52330095 desk tray/organizer Plastic Black

Brand : Leitz Product code: 52330095

Product name : 52330095

Plus Range Jumbo Letter Trays

Leitz 52330095 desk tray/organizer Plastic Black:

- For A4 format, extra capacity (95mm internal height)
- Standard, Jumbo and Slim Letter trays can be stacked together to create the ideal filing system
- The height of each Letter Tray is directly proportional so whatever combination is chosen, all stacks can
stand at the same height
- Robust letter trays designed for strength and durability with sloped front for document retention
- Easy document access and greater space for larger subject labels
- Increased capacity Letter Tray holds up to 700 sheets of 80gsm paper
- Designed for use with the ‘Universal’ Riser or can be stacked with Slim and Standard Plus Range Letter
Trays for a more flexible desktop solution
Leitz 52330095. Material: Plastic, Product colour: Black, Format: A4. Dimensions (WxDxH): 255 x 357 x
103 mm, Weight: 380 g, Interior dimensions (W x D x H): 242 x 330 x 95 mm. Standard media sizes: A4

Features

Material Plastic
Product colour Black
Format A4
Standard media sizes A4
Non-slip feet
Stackable

Features

Divider
Suitable for storing Envelope, Letter, Note, Paper

Weight & dimensions

Dimensions (WxDxH) 255 x 357 x 103 mm
Weight 380 g
Interior dimensions (W x D x H) 242 x 330 x 95 mm
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